Welcome everyone to a new season of plein air painting, everyone is welcome, don't be shy.

Most of the places will be familiar to the regular crowd. Just remember to come prepared for any kind of weather and remember to include in your kit, your paints, easels and boards or canvases along with hat, umbrella, folding chair, sun screen, and something to eat if planning to stay all day.

All outings will take place on Thursday mornings at the appointed place about 9:00 am, we are usually easy to find if you show up later.

Any questions please call
Fred Urron at 905-635-1404 or fredurron@gmail.com
OR
Ivan Fernandez at 905-681-0218 or ifernandez@cogeco.ca

May 4, & 11, 2017
Boundry Falls, Waterdown
From Burlington take Plains road heading west turn north on Waterdown Road turn north towards Waterdown, As you go over the crest and the road heads down hill and before you go under a railway bridge turn left into car park. A view over the falls from the top or following the footpath down it can get quite steep towards the creek.

May 18, & 25, 2017
Downtown Burlington( at the AGB)
Park at the Art Gallery and look around for some nice old houses to paint

June 1 & 8, 2017
Bayfront Park, Hamilton
From Burlington follow Plains Road West to York Blvd. Turn left onto Bay St., Then left into Bayfront park. Plenty of parking space, I suggest keeping to the right hand side path some nice views overlooking the marina's

June 15 & June 22, 2017
Burlington Beach
Follow Lakeshore Road towards the Lift Bridge parking on the left hand side.

June 29 & July 6, 2017
Lasalle Marina, Aldershot, Burlington
From Burlington take Plains Road to Lasalle Park Road follow this down to the marina

July 13 & July 20, 2017
Crawford Lake
From Burlington take Guelph Line North through Lowville until you see signs for Crawford Lake on the right hand side

PLEASE NOTE PAID ENTRANCE

July 27 and August 3, 2017
Locke Street, Hamilton

From Burlington take Plains Road West onto York Blvd, Turn right onto Dundurn then left on Herkimer, when you cross Locke Street you should be able to find some free parking, Suggest we meet up at the junctio of Locke St, & Charlton.

August 10 & 17, 2017
Sunfish Pond, Aldershot

From Burlington follow Plains Road West towards the Royal Botanical Gardens, turn left on to Spring Gardens Road follow this all the way down to the valley and parking lot

August 24 & 31, 2017
Downtown Dundas beside Dundas Museum

Park Street runs parallel to King Street can usually get parked by the Museum

September 7 & 14, 2017
Princess Point, Hamilton

Take 403 towards Hamilton, exit King Street West, take first street on the right Mackin St., follow this down to car park.
PLEASE NOTE PAID PARKING

September 21 & 28, 2017
Bayfront Park, Hamilton

From Burlington follow Plains Road West to York Blvd. Turn left onto Bay St., Then left into Bayfront park. Plenty of parking space, I suggest keeping to the right hand side path some nice views overlooking the marina's

October 5 & 12, 2017
Rattlesnake Point

Head north on Guelph Line turn right on to Derry Road look for signs on the left hand side for Rattlesnake Point Park
PLEASE NOTE PAID PARKING

October 19 & 26, 2017
Downtown Oakville

Meet at Navy Street and Front Street( street parking for 2.0 hours)
A good collection of old houses, harbour and creek.
From Burlington follow Lakeshore road east towards Oakville, after you cross 16 Mile Creek take first right which is Navy St parking at the bottom on the right hand side
Go north on Brant Street turn left on North Service Road then right on Kerns Road follow this until you reach the park entrance, follow road up to car park